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{!7.itchfiE.[d and Co. 
Certified Public ,\ ccounta11t11 
310 P et r ,,leum Rldg . 
AnrT ,F.:-:E , T E::X A S 
March 17, 1955 
Elders o f t he fl ighland Church of Christ 
425 Hi ghla nd Street 
Abil ene , ·1c xas 
Ge ntl em~,n: 
WI' have e xamined t he balance . sheet of the HIGHI.AMJ CHURCH OF CHRI ST 
RADIC. PFCt,U.•1, known II the HERALD OF TllITTH, as of Dece mber 31, 1954, and the 
rela ted sto t ements of r eceipts and disburs ements and st ate ment of surplus for 
the year th e n e nded . We no111 submit our r epo rt t oget he r with th e st at ement& 
list ed i n th e t able of cont e nts. 
SCU'E (F EXM1l~{!_IC:N 
\ e have reviewed t he syst em of in t e r nal cont r ol and th e accou nt i ng 
pro cedu r <?s of t he fund and , wi thou t maki ngs de t ail ed audi t of t he t r ans -
1cti cns , liave e xamined or t e st ed ~ccount i ng r e co r ds of t he fu nd and ot he r 
suppo rt i ng evi d~nce , by me th ods end to t he exte nt we deemed appr opriate, as 
expla in ed i n sub sequent sections of this r epo r t , ~ur examination was made 
in acc ordance Ni th ge nerally acce pt ed auditi ng Gtandards and accor ding ly 
includ ed such t e sts of the acco unting r e cords and such ot her auditing pro-
cedu re s as we considered necessary io the ci rc umstances, 
\___.., 
-.__., 
C:'ERATii <G FH:MlCIAL llIG!lLIGHTS 
_ _ ( a t l,r e~.::1£.n.!__<,_cmpari~ 
~ _! 953 
2, 
~ 
Funds r ec e i ved i n 1954 inc re 3sed $88 , 946 , 98 
fr om t he 1953 tot al, or an i nc re ase of 24, 2) 
ove r t he l 9;j3 to tal . $ 359, 892,31 $ 366 , 336, 0.8 $ 455 , 283 . 0o 
Br oadc astin g and t e l ev isi on exp ~n se i nc r e as -
ed $1-l0,270 . 10 , or 45, 0~% over 1953, but the 
t e l ev ision costs accoar.te -0 for $160 , 990 , 79 , 
so t hat t here wus an nctua l d"cnase of 
$20 ,7 14, 69 , or 6 , 6J~ in r adio brondcnsting , 
llo;,evc r , $22, 472 0 69 of pr epa id broedcasti!!g 
fe es r;e r e carri ed over into l 9J -l so tha t in 
eff ect th e r e ·was no inc re ase or dec r e ase . in 
broa dc asting fee s. 
Pro ~o tiona l & Publi c Relati ons decreased f r om 
t he 19ci3 t otals in th e arnount of $9,2 :53, 20 , 
or ,t} . 7tu. 
Gene ra l & Admir,istrat i ve exµens :?s dccr aase d 
fro m t he 19.;3 t ota ls in the 3mount of $ 1, 453. 96 
or a decrea se of 3. 91%, 
Avere ge rece i pts per day i ncrease d $243. 69 
f r om t he 1953 av~r age , an i ncr ease of 24, 28%, 
Aver ace c ash d!sburs cment G i ncreased $293.4 1 
ove r the 19.i3 ave r age , i:n i ncrease of 23. 93;:, 
242, 462,.82 3ll, 40•4. 71 
31, 372.2 5 21, 635,63 
33, 730, 41 37,1 24, -13 
986, 00 1, 003 , 66 
843. 00 1, 01•1. 15 
The f und ' s dolla r was spent in ea ch of the t hr ee yea rs as follo ws: 
!3r o~d c esting 
P r o,;iotion al & t'u b l i c Rela t ion s 
Glne r al & Ad~inist r ntive 
R~tain ed in Surv lu s 
Exve nde d f r 0!1l Surp l us 
-12?1.... 
$ 0, 6737 




Cl,itcf',(i.CJ and Clo. 
_l 9_.i3 
$ o. n;;22 
. 0596 
, 1013 
_ (. 0131) 
$ 1.0000 
.___,, 
451, 680 , 81 
12, 382, 43 
35, 670 , 47 
1, 247.35 
1, 307, :i(J 
~ 






R'.:VIE'> c,r, O':::rr.,nc r;s 
A summary review of operations for the years 1953 and 1954 h given in 
another form in the following tabula t io n: 
1 9 5 3 1 9 5 4 
3. 
Amount Pe r Cent Amount Per Cent 
To Total To Tot al 
Funds Recei ved from: Re cPi.£.!.! 
---
Re~l.P_ ~ 
Pl edc;es Paid 
Contri butio ns Receive d 
I r act s 
Tr ansc r iptions 
I nt e r e st 
Funds Disburs ed to: 
Br oadcostin g 
Pr o.notiona l G Public Re lations 
~c nor al & Actministr at ive Exp~nse 
Excess Wcfi cit) of Rece i pt s 
ove r Di sbur scmcnts (to Surplus) 
$ 269,72 8 , 02 
89 , 0J J, 45 
867, 60 
5, 025 , 68 
--- ~3 .33 
$ 366 , 3:1.6....Qll. 
$ 311, 40 -1. 71 
2l . 63J. 6.3 
~ ?..l. 2.i..J.~ 
$ _~l.!,~_~ } 
73 , 63 $ 34;;, 801, 21 
24, 53 103 , 601. 65 
, 24 347, 70 
1, 59 5 , 282, 50 
--J..Q!. ~ o..,o  
100,00 $ 455 , ~b.Q.2 
64 , 9'.i $ 4.51, 680. 61 
5. 96 12, 3:!2, 43 
..lQ,_U 35 , 070. 47 
( 1. 04) ~ c::£t1i.~~-;2-L~) 
-- -.--
Br oadcasting Expe ns e , aft er adj ustm:!nt s fo r pr epay al s and r e:noval of 
t cb visi on cr.or ges , i ncr ;;as ed $1 , 7.,8 , 00 and ,:e r e 68, 7C% of t he total r ecei;Jt s 
i n J'l.,l as .coClj)ared to 10, 01;; of the re ceip t s in 1953, 
Pr omotiona l, Publ ic Re latio ns and Admi nistr at lv e Expense s dec r e ase d 






100 , 00 




l" l '? ;, 0$ c0n);; r t d to 16. 09% in 19.5.3, A comparison of t he se expe nse a !or t he 
t ,,\) :,,·a r a f ol lo ws : 
../ 
(!,acf',f,,t:d and (!,,, 
\._,. ',,._..-
---- -- -·-
Promotional & Public Relations: 
Publi el ty 
Tr ave l 
Mailin g & Poste ge 
Printi ng 
Ave ra ge Calen dar Day 
E>.;,e ndi tu re 
;e ner al & Ad~i nist r ati ve : 
Sal or ie s & \loges 
Rent 
Utiliti e s 
Telephone & Tele gr aph 
I nsur ance 
St ati onery & Supplies 
Misc e llan eous 
Ave r age Cal endar Day 
Expenditu re 
Yea r Ended In cr c.se 
~ ~ (Dec r ~ase) 
$ 433, 89 
901,35 
4, 002,3 3 
_M ~1, 86. 
$ 1,2 55, 64 
4, 463. 61 
4, 783. 55 
_ li.,_13?., llJ 
$ ( 821,75) 
(3, 482, 26) 
( 781, 22) 
_!j_Ll 67, 99) 
$_!_2, 332 ,43 $ 2l , 63j , 65 $..J2 ,1,fl,11 ) 
s __ 33,92 s s9,2s 
$ 29 , 439, 75 $ 29, 61.:i, 31 ~ ( 17..i • .56) 
l, {'33. 35 1, ee :i, 21 ( ~~. r 6) 
259. 28 252, 97 6 , 31 
2 , 322. 41 2, 391, 99 ( (. ') . ~&) 
531, 47 237 , .J9 273. 98 
691,:>l 2, 518 , 3:; (l , f'27 , 14) 
593,00 _ _ 200.11 392 "9 
~ 35 , 670. 17 $..BJ.IB. -:3 $ _J l, ,1~3. 96) 
$ _ _ 9~ $ 101 . 71 
Tile dec re ase in all of the above expense s c ate1;o ri es h t he r esult of & 
1or e eifecien t use of existi ng faci l ities , and the substitutio n of mimeogra phing 
'or pri nting i n quite a number of lnst&n ces. 
A st at ement of Cash Rece ipts &nd Disb ur sement~ i s given i n Exh i bit C. 
P.EVIEW fF FI MM'CIAL Pf.SIT ION 
A b alonce shee t at December 31, 1954 i s shown in Exhibit A, Tl:e fina ncial 
01ition at De cenlber 31, 1953 and December 31, 1954 is summariz ed bel ow: 




Curr ent Assets : 
Cash I n Bank, Clear i ng 
Cas h in Bank, Savings 
Cash in Bonk, Reserv e 
Pr epa id Bro adca stin g Fee s 
Accounts. Payable, Debit Balance• 
Fur nitur e & Equipment 
Utility Deposits 
LI Al, IL ITHlS & S!JllPLUS 
Curr en t Llabili ties: 
. Accounts P G)'able 
Accr •ed Taxe s & Witbhol din gs 
Pr epa id Pled ge a 
Surp 1111 
December 31 , 
19.:i.J 
$ 4, 635. 50 
5, 59Q.._'!!!_ 
$10, 226. 26 
8, 69J . 66 
--- ~ 
s_ui_._n~ 
$ 2 , 100 , 81 
- - ~>0._...!l 
$ 2, 350, 90 
o;;o,oo 
151 725, 94 
1\Jfl_,~ f?.,B. 
ASS'.°:TS 
Decembe r 31, 
_ _!2j_3 __ 
$ 24,092. 51 
10, 000 . 00 
1, 430. 00 
22; 472. 69 
$ 57, 993 . 20 
8, 560. 19 
_ _ _ 10_ .QQ 
$~~ 
$ 4, 857. 96 
~!..,M 
$ 5, 339,6 5 
2. ~1~. 00 
59, v !C, 74 
s _~5 6J _._32. 
Cas h in Bank, Fi r st State Bank, Ahile n~....__Tex~s - $ 41635. SQ 
I ncr e ase 
(riec ~c as tl_ 
$ (l9 , 4j 7, 0l) 
(10 , 000 , 00) 
( l , ,;:;'.), 00) 
(22, •ii 2, 69) 
--1,l ~ . 76 
$ 0 7, 768. 94) 
135, 47 
J. ~ (_)Q) 
1-J.47 & :'1._£ ) 
$ ( 2, 757.1 5) 
_<_ £R, :,2J 
$ ( 2, 9C8. 67) 
( l, 365, 00) 
Jj 3, 21,§,, 60) 
$~~?,6 3'1, ,17) 
We obt ai ned ce r t if ica t e s f ro m t he bank confimlny depos it bala nce s &i 
of December 31, 195,1 and r econc il ed th ese witb t he balances shown h t he book s . 
!££..o.E.!!!.s l'ay u~l e 1 Debi t Bala nce s - $ 51 590~ 
'L..,-
Tbi1 acco unt consis t s of th e follo wi ng: 
The llartin Co,q>any 
Tr avel Advance 
C!,itcf,f,dd and C!o. 
$ J , 490. 76 
100 , 00 
$ 5,59 0 , 7~ 
s. 
The amount to t he Mar tin Compa ny is due t o t he pr acti ce of paying a st at ed 
amount pe r week fo r t he br oadcastin g and t e l ev ision costs, rat her th,rn payini. once 
a month. 
Fur ni t ur e t; Egu!~t - $ 8, 695. 66 
We made tests of pur chase i nvoices in support of t he additions t o f ix ed 
as,et s. There have bee n no r eti r ement s , 
LI A1!hlT IES & SUP~US 
~~cc o)lnts Payable - $ 2 1 100 , fll 
lie che-cked t o see that t he unpaid it ems ope n in t he acco unt s wer e in 
egr eer.1cnt with t he contr oll in g acc ounts. We :node t e sts of t he mont hly stat e -
:nents r ece iv ed fr om ce r t ain of t he pr incip le cr editors , r evi ewed di sburs enwnt s 
and invoi ce s r e ce iv ed durin g t he months of Ja nuar y, Jun e , Oct obe r and De cembe r 
of 1954, and obtai ned cer t i fi c at e s t o s at isfy ours e l ve s that all known l i abil! -
ti es \\er e recor ded at December 31, 19:i<J. 
Accr ued Taxe s & Wit hllol di nos - ~ 2:0 , 17 
We chec ked the methods and calc ul ati ons of the f und in t he wit hhold i ng 
o! inc ome tax e s , but did not che ck ea ch one in de tail . 
Unappr opriat ed Surplu s - ~ 7, 025. 28 
A? pr o;>ri ate d ~_1 us - 8 1c:) , 6_~ 
Change s in Unappr opr i at ed Surp lus ar e de tailed in Exhib it B. The change 
in Appr opr iat ed Surplus vias due to the pur ch3se of $ 135. 47 in fur nitu r e and 
equipme nt ill the curre nt yea rs , 
C!sitah{idd and C!o. 
6. 
Q:.!.fil.Qii 
In our opinion, the acco mpanying bal ance sheet and stat ei~n t of 
rec e ipts and dlsb1.1rse men.ts and state ment of surplus pres e nt fairly t he 
post tion of the HIGHLAl'V Cl!URCB CF CHRIST RADIO PROGRAM, known as t he i:EllALD 
OF TRUTH, without ref erence to the Highland Chur ch of Christ 's r eco rds, at 
December 31, 1934, and the results of itl ope rat ion s f or the yea r th e n end ed, 
ln conformity with venerally acc ept ed ac count in g prtcl ples applied on a basis 
consistent with that of the preceeding year. 
Yours tr uly, 
£/""r•A-b" 
<!,iteh{idd and <!o. 
\._..., 
7. 
... __ / 
TUE HIGHLJim CHURCH CF CHRIST RADIO PROGRAM 
1 EE J:Cf!ALD OF TRUTH 
----- -=-~!J'-'-a1"'acc_:nce Sheet-=~ -----
Curr e nt Asse ts 
Cash in !lank 
As ('f 
£e~ emb!!r 3h..l. 'i34 
~~§.~ !~ 
Accoun t 5 P,,yab l e , Deb it B~la ~ce s 
Tota l Curr e nt Asse ts 
Oth er Asse ts 
Ut i lity Deposits 
Fur ni tur e & Equi p:nent 
Total Ct hl r Asse ts 
$ •l, 63 5. 50 
5, ,)90. 76 
$ 5, 00 
8, 69J , 66 
LI ABILI T I E S§:~![!!_!'._!:,.![~ 
Curr e nt Li abi li ti e s 
Accounts P ayd, l e 
.~ccrue d Taxes & l'/ith hold .ings 
Total Cur r en t Li abiliti e s 
De fe rr ed Rece i p ts 
Surplu s 
Unnp;ir opri at ed Surp l us 
Appr opr iate d Surp lus 
Total Surplus 
<!,itehfu[d and <!o. 
$ 2,10.o .. tn 
250,1.l 
$ 7,0 25. 28 
-.Jhl. 00 , 66 
.___,. 
EXHIBIT 
$ 10 , 220, 26 
_ fhll.!_2,_~ 
$_LQ1.926,_~ 
$ 2, 350,9 8 
s;;o.oo 
13, 725, 94 
$ _J_!l,,126, 92 
r- --·-·-----,.·--·-- - - --.---- - --- --~----
THE HIGHI.J\il[) CHURCH CF CIIRI ST RAD IO P RCGRAfil 
rn; rERALD OF r r.urn 
Analysis of l'nr ,ipr opria t ed Surpl us 
For t he Cal endar Y~ar 19j 4 
Cash Surp l us : 
Cash , l-l-5 4 
Accoun ts P ayable ,. Current $ 
Deferred Ceceipts 
Cash Surplus, 1-1-54 
Tot al Rec e.ipt s 
Total Disb ur se:r.ents 
Exce s s of Dl sbu rs ements Ove r Rece ipts 
Cash Surp lus, 12-31- 54 
Cash, 12-31- 54 
Account s Pay able, Debit Balances 
Acco unts Pay able , Carrent 
De fe rr €d Re ce ip ts 
Total Unappropriated Surp lus 
4,0 38.72 
,2, 215, 00 
t!.ltohfidd and ec. 
\.._... 
$ 35, 522.51 
6,2 53.72 
$ 455 , 288. 06 
_477, 531, 37 
s 2,3 50.98 
!l_JQ. 00 
EX!llB IT B 
$ 29, 268. 79 
-1.2..di~5 l 
$_-1,. !)2 3. W 
- -- - - ·--.= 
$ 4, 635. 50 
5, .J90. 76 
$ 10, 226, 26 
---2...._~:, . 99 
$ 1 Q'.:_5_.W 
- - = 
'·._/ 
·-------------
THE HIGIJL,~f\l) CHrn rn cw c mnsT RADIO PRCGRA!.:I 
·---- Tl:E 1:S!l:'l .D GF TIWTH ____ _ _ 
Stat ement of Heceiptsln:ii sbur se ments 
Foz:. t he _Ca_lenda r Ye~;:_J 95! 
Rece i p t s 
(Sche dul e 111) 
Fund s Were Disbu rs ed t o: 
Br o~dcast i ng l Te l ev ision 
(Schedu l e 112) 
Pr o:not! onal & Pub lic Relatio ns 
(Sch ~du le :i:3) 
Ge ne r al & Adrni ni s t rative 
(Schedu l e #4 ) 
Tot al Di sbur sements 
Exce s s o! Disburs ements ever Recei pts 
C,u,l',(i,(d and C!c. 
$ 451, 680 . 81 
12, 382 . 43 
~L 670,4 7 
EXIUBIT C 
$ 455 , 283. 06 
499, 73~JJ 
$ 41,j _.;0,6~ 
\..._., 






SC!iSD!JLE #1 ...:...i:ECEIPTS 
P ! edged Amounts 
Contri butions 
Tr acts 
Tr an scription, 
Int e re st 
. SCIICOULE #2 - BRC'ADCASTI NG ~ ~~ COSTS 
Tape llecor di ngs 
Bro adca s tin g 
Te l evi s ion 
Sal ar ies - Evan gHis t s 
~~1:_ ic l<3:.::..!'_!!_C·,\;cTI WAL & PU~LIC RELATI C'NS 
Pub! i c ity 
Maili ng & P ost age 
Tr ave l 
Prin ting 
s c~::::oUL;; # .j - c:: i :U,L & ;'DMI 'HSTRf.TI\lE 
Sol ar ies & l'lagcs 
C.ffi ce Su;,plic s 
Util itie s 
Tel epho ne & Teleg r aph 
Rent 
Mis ce l la neous 
In su r an ce 
C!,ual',(i,(J and C!o. 
$ 345 ,8 01.21 
103, 60 1. 65 
347. 70 
5, 282. 50 
250 , 00 
~ 435 ,_2fl3. 06 
- -~ -=-~ 
$ 12, 163, 84 
265 , 476, 18 
160 , 990 , 79 
_l:i,_ 050 ,_0D 
$_451~ /1:"._.81 
$ 433. 09 
4, 002, 33 
931, 35 
6 , % i, 86 
$~2..4 3 
$ 29, 439, 75 
691,2 1 
259 , 28 




$ 33 670 ' 7 
=- -' , .. 
-----·- ·-·-·- ~--
•. ,
-._/ 
